FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: Tilghm an aqu aculture incubator w ill becom e national
m od el
FOR MORE IN FORMATION , CALL KELLEY COX, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, AT 410886-9200
Beginning in Fall 2018, an innovative oyster aquaculture incu bator at Phillips Wharf
Environm ental Center on Tilghm an Island w ill serve as a national m od el for trad itional
w orking w aterfront com m unities seeking to strengthen the local econom y. With
support from a $95,000 grant from the Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Com m ission,
fund ed by the N ational Oceanic and Atm osp heric Ad m inistration (N OAA), this new
incubator w ill build an ind ustry w orkforce on Maryland ’s Eastern Shore using hand son training on the Phillips Wharf oyster farm to teach w aterm en how to ad d
aquaculture revenues to their existing businesses or tr ansition to aquaculture entirely.
Phillip s Wharf is one of seven organizations nationw id e chosen out of 65 applicants for
this highly com petitive grant support.
To m eet grow ing d em and for seafood , aquaculture technology is making possible
increased food prod uction, restored habitat and replenished w ild stocks, and rebuilt
populations of threatened and end angered species. By provid ing a pathw ay for
trad itional seafood harvesters to m ove into aquaculture, the ASMFC grant w ill support
infrastructure upgrad es to Phillips Wharf oyster farm for training generations of future
aquaculture practitioners. Phillips Wharf w ill serve as a regional incubator w here
w aterm en can learn the technical and business elem ents of surface, cage and bottom
shellfish cu lture and transition into a viable, sustainable and environm entally green
ind ustry. This new program w ill im prove the ecosystem through ad d itional filtration
and nitrogen rem oval w hile helping the region’s existing w aterm en bring d irect
econom ic returns to their coastal com m unities.
“We are d elighted to receive this prestigious grant,” Phillips Wharf Environm ental
Center Executive Director Kelley Cox said . “Recognizing that the com m unity of
Tilghm an Island , like m any others, is slow ly losing its native population and m aritim e
culture, w e sought this fund ing to help w aterm en m eet the increasing challenge of
earning a reasonable living w ithout harm ing the com plex ecosystem in w hich they
w ork.”
Given the com plexities of fed eral grants, in ord er to start the project, Phillip s Wharf
m ust raise $95,000 in u nrestricted fund s by the end of August to start the project. “We
hope our friend s w ill recognize the value of this program and join us by provid ing
financial support to m eet this challenge,” ad d ed Cox, a biologist whose fam ily can be
traced in Eastern Shore history to the 1600s.

Participants w ill be recruited through cou nty oyster com m ittees, local and state
w aterm en’s associations and by seafood d ealers. Once grad uated from the program ,
participants can continue to use Phillip s Wharf’s equipm ent at a red uced cost until they
can purchase their ow n. Phillip s Wharf is also prepared to purchase oysters for resale
from program grad uates, red ucing the m arketing and sales efforts need ed for
participants’ start-up operations.
Ad d itional support m ay includ e su b-leasing space from the Phillips Wharf oyster farm ,
and Phillip s Wharf w ill also w ork w ith som e stud ents to help them connect w ith job
opportunities if they choose not to start their ow n aquaculture bu siness.
Phillip s Wharf w as fou nd ed on Tilghm an Island in 2006. A trad itional fishing
com m unity located at the tip of a 20-m ile peninsula reaching out into the center of the
Chesapeake Bay from Maryland ’s Eastern Shore, like other trad itional fishing villages
across the Atlantic seaboard , Tilghm an Island faces pressure from d im inishing seafood
stocks, d evelopm ent, and loss of fishing ind u stry jobs. The m ed ian incom e for a fam ily
on Tilghm an Island in 2010 w as $38,304 com p ared to the Maryland average of $68,854
(US Census.)
In 2014, Phillips Wharf purchased “the Oyster H ouse” – a historic property at Knapp’s
N arrow s that has been a focal point for the seafood ind ustry for over a century and is
part of the island ’s m aritim e heritage on the island ’s w orking w aterfront. N ow part of
Phillip s Wharf, the Oyster H ouse is an econom ic d river on Tilghm an Island ,
encouraging tourism , supporting the w orking w aterfront and ed ucating resid ents and
visitors about protecting the health of the Chesapeake Bay. Just last year w ith d onor
support, Phillips Wharf purchased an existing oyster farm consisting of five acres of
leased bottom in the Choptank River w ith oysters read y to harvest, an on -site nursery
ad equate to grow out oyster larvae to supply the farm and to sell, tw o boats, and a
facility for post-harvest cleaning, grad ing, w ashing and packaging w ith refrigeration for
aggregation. This revenue generating operation w ill su stain Phillips Wharf’s youth
ed ucation program s. an ad d itional 10 acres pend ing approval in nearby H arris Creek (a
tributary of the Choptank River) w ill triple the size of Phillip s Wharf’s oyster operation
and support even m ore future Aquaculturists-in-training. By siting the aquaculture
farm s in the H arris Creek restoration sanctuary, w aterm en can reap im m ed iate
econom ic gains from an area d esigned to provid e benefits over a longer tim e horizon.
The oyster sanctuaries are d esigned in such a w ay as to export larvae to other areas in
the Bay to support w ild harvest.
Phillip s Wharf is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization offering hand s-on ed ucation for
child ren and ad ults, a “Fishm obile” m arine science outreach program that reaches tens
of thousand s of child ren in Maryland , Delaw are and Virginia each year, a citizen -based
oyster restoration program and m ost recently, an aquaculture training program
d esigned to help w orking w aterm en incorporate sustainable aquacu lture practices to
supplem ent their trad itional w ild seafood harvest operations.

Figure 1Aquaculture Trainee Stacy Helgason heading out to the oyster farm

Figure 2 Aquaculture trainee Stacy Helgason sorting oysters on the farm

